Collie News
A year of needy,
costly collies
Our first collie to run up serious vet bills in 2014 was Will.
Found beside an interstate in
Arizona, he had a huge growth
on his chest and a terrible skin
infection. Then Bella arrived
with Valley Fever. Shasta came
with mammary tumors, one
the size of a grapefruit. She’s
had one surgery and needs
another. Bridget needed hip
surgery. Faith was a day away
from dying of starvation in the
desert near Las Cruces.
But the bills for the Tomball
collies have been sky-high,
thanks to heartworms (Prince),
hookworms and whipworms
(nearly every collie), mange
(Chance, Livvy), vision issues
(Chance, Eva), a heart murmur
(Luna), and immune-mediated
polyarthritis (Cassidy).
So far, the total cost of rescuing our Tomball collies, including transportation, is $9,500.
Total donations and adoption
fees for them are $7,000. Can
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